
A Six-Minute Course 

in Movie Making 

Here are the essential fac-

tors influencing the quality 
and interest of your movies 

YOUR CAMERA, regard less of its 
lens speed, lack or multiplicity of 
refinements, type or dimension of fi lm , 
has certain essential characteristics. 
Foremost among these is its ability to 
record motion in objects in motion. But 
when there is no motion do not feel 
obligated to substitute camera motion 
for a lack of subject motion. In short-
do not panoram if you can possibly 
resist the t emptation, a nd the nearer 
objects are to you the farther behind 
you should thrust the temptation. If 
there are several worthy movie sub-
jects within the fi eld of view, fi lm them 
one at a time- do not swoop from one 
to the other. Every movement of the 
camera is duplicated on the screen-
hold the camera steady . 

On the front of your camera are bits 
of glass painstakingly ground, carefully 
welded into one whole, the purpose of 
which is to record sharp images on fi lm . 
One fin ge rprint, one d rop of water, or 
one sizable dust particle-and the 
magic of the lens maker may be set at 
naught. K eep the lens clean. 

Just beh ind t he lens inside your cam-
era is a gat e through which your 
fi lm must flow. This gat e will inevi-
t ably pick up dust part icles, perhaps 
bits of emu lsion , wh ich, if not removed 
in time, will likely result in marring 
scratches on your fi lms. K eep the gate 
clean - a few seconds' task described 
in camera manuals. 

And now for t he six-m inute course: 

FOCUSING need not at all concern owners of 
fi xed-focus cameras. But do not try to film objects 
closer to the camera than the distance recom-
mended in the manual. If yours is a focusing 
camera, a nd you want particu larly sharp focus on 
one object or pla ne, focus on this object or plane. 
But if your goa l is maximum detai l throughout 
the whole view before you, set the distance marker 
at "25'' feet when fi lming a t stops f. 5.6, f.8, 
j. ll or f.l and operate the camera as fixed-focus. 

EXPOSURE is a matter requiring the appli-
cation of common sense to known factors. The 
known factors a r·e the general light classifications 
embossed upon the built-in exposure guide on 
the front of Cine-Kodaks, for Pa nchromatic Film , 
a nd contained in the instruction folders supplied 

with Super Sensitive Pa nchromatic and Koda-
chrome Film. These general light classifications 
r·efer to the type of light falling your camera 
subject, not to the light falling upon you or upon 
any other object. Further a llowance should be 
made for t he tona l qualities of the subject and 
the distance at which you are filming it. Light-
colored subjects require a ha lf stop smaller 
aperture than medium-colored subjects, and 
dark-colored subjects a ha lf stop larger aperture. 
Distance shots, which generally lack shaded 
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areas and include eonsid erable sky, req uire a 
half t o a full stop smaller aperture t han medium 
shots. And remember - /he higher th e aperture 
number the smaller the aperture openi ng. 

SCENE LENGTH is a fa ctor sometimes 
overlooked by movie ma kers. Movie scenes 
should not a ll be of the same dura tion. Eight or 
ten seconds is the customa ry procedure, but do 
not adhere to this genera l custom if you want 
your film s to escape monotony. Movies a re story 
telling, a nd can be profita bly pa tt erned aft er one 
of t he mos t elementary ruses of the raconteur--
tem po. Some subjects, or phases of subjec ts, a re 
slow a nd easy going- a nd they should be 
recorded in slow and easy going scenes of full 
length. Other subjects, or phases of them, are 
bri sk a nd exciting-and they should be recorded 
in a considerable number of terse scenes of four 
or fi ve seconds' du ration. Lazy drifting in a n 
a lmost becalmed boat ... pulse-pounding play a t 
the polo fi e ld- each sugges ts t he length of indi-
vidua l scenes of its movie record . Yet, if when 
filming the uneventful calm of the boat a nd its 
occupa nts, a sudden squall necessitates rapid sail 
ha nd ling, shorten the length of your movie scenes 
to step up the tempo a nd interes t of your movies. 

FILTERS cost but li ttle, do not at a ll com-
plica te fi lming, add clari ty and beau ty to mos t 
outdoor black-a nd-whi te sho ts. The scenics You 
have often admired on the professiona l screen are 
in variably filtered . Simila r effects a re as easily 
yours because the film you use a nd the filters 
ava ilable for it are essentially the same as those 
supplied for your professiona l contemporaries. 

Follow these simple fil ter formul as for vastl y 
improved " P a nchroma tic"-made scenics : For 
average subjects a yellow filt er a t one stop la rger 

tha n norma l: For more pronounced color culTec-
tion- da rker sky and whi te r clouds- a red filt er 
a t two stops la rger t ha n norma l. 

With regula r Kodachrome, filters for outdoor 
filmin g a re unneeessary excepting for the unusua l 
conditions described in t he instructions suppl ied 
with the film . 

CONTINUITY-here, indeed, is the stuff nf 
which tnov ies a re made. a lt hough rnovie 
scenes a re made singly , t hey a re shown consecu-
ti vely, a nd if the con ti nui ty of your scenes jumps 
from golf to babies to ga rden to guests to tennis 
to beach, you a re overlooking a n inva luable 
attribu te of your movie camera a nd projecto l'-
their ability to weave a series of views of nne 
suhjec t in to one whole. The advent of a new sand-
ho' for a youngster should not , for example, he 
reproduced as but one shot of the child standing 
alongs ide the assembled sa ndbox. That is not a 
movie a t all. It doesn't reproduce the situation as 

Kodachrome Now Faster 

REGULAR outdoor K odachrome, 
both 16 mm. a nd 8 mm ., has been 

increased in speed. The next roll yo u 
buy will probably carry a sticker on it 
such as the one shown in the ill ustra-
tion on the right . Other tha n increased 
speed, which means increasecl picture-
t aking ran ge, there has been no change 
in Kodachrome. 

This sti cker reads as foll ows: 
NOTIC E 

The film in this package is faste r 
than that h e r e tofore supplie d . 
Read e nclosed ins tructions h e -
fore expos in g. 

Watch for these sti ckers. Reacl, a nd 
observe, the new exposure instructions 
enclosecl with t he fi I m . 

you wi tnessed it or as lhe child enjoyed il. The 
sandbox didn ' t suddenly ma teri a lize upon your 
law n- you ordered it, it came, you assembled it 
wi th some difficulty before the worshipful a nd 
excited eyes of the child , the child scra mbled 
ha ppily into it a nd soon rewarded your efforts by 
presenting you with a n unappetizing " pie" com-
posed of da nk sand decora ted with peb bles, a 
b lack button, a nd rudely plucked da hlia peta ls. 
That is wha t ha ppened , a nd that is what your 
movie of it ca n a nd should reproduce in a series 
of brief shots made from various dista nces a nd at 
difl'erent a ngles. It's one movie of one suhject. 
And it is a lso blessed wi th continui ty- t he 
essence of good movies. 

COMPOSITION is not tbe fearsome prob-
lem it may appear once you are a lert to t he fact 
that the image you see in t he finder of you r cam-
era i t he image you will la ter see on t he screen. 
Study tha t finder image a nd decide whether the 
viewpoint it mirrors is the best obtainable of 
each subject. Perhaps there is somethi ng dis-
tract ing in the background which can be elimi-
nated by a ngling the camera upwards or by 
cha nging your position . Or maybe the shot will 
be improved if you step back a few strides to 
dra w some branches or t runks wit hi n the field of 
view to fra me a scenic a nd thereby lend it depth. 
For, a lt hough not every one can create good 
composit ion, a ll of us recognize it when we see it. 
T he fi nder tells t he story your screen is later to 
te ll. W atch the .finder. 

These, briefly, a re the essentials of 
good movie making. The next issue of 
the NEWs will li st th e most important 
fact ors influencing the showing of good 
movies. 



School d ays a h ead ! You ca n film the c hildre n's 
preparations, d e J>n r t ure, "dorms," frate rnity or 
sorority houses , associates-arm the m w ith the ir 
o w n rnov ic ca m e r a t o continue t h e filn1 r ecord . 

Pets gen era ll y r ecei ve a f a ir s h a r e of foo t age. Bu t 
ge n e r a ll y o n a c atc h-a s - ca t c h-ca n b asis. They'r e 
worth y o f b e tte r things- a comple t e reel, with 
continuity, of th e ir sch edule o f activities. 

'There's n ew appeal in the c o o lin g countryside. 
a le r t for g ood composition~ u p w a rd or dow nwa rd 
ca m e ra an g les. a nd , if yo u are not u s in g K o d a -
c hrome. th e advantages of a yellow or r e d filte r. 

C h a mpion s hips a r c b e ing d ecide d on b aseb a ll 
dia monds - g r a nd hum a n inte r est s tuff if y ou 
occasionally point your ca m e r a at the c ro wd. 
Use t e le pho t o fo r close plays a nd score boa rds . 

The po nies a r e running! If you c hoose " P a n " filrn 
to s h o ot the m , h e certa in to tak e a lon g a filtc n if 
Kodachrorne. k ee p the s un b e hind yo u . J>ano-
ramin g to fo llow the horses is quite in orde r . 

Boats, large and smal1, a re vy ing with each o th e r 
in fa ll r ega ttas . Ag ain a filte r for " P a n " filrn is 
liLLie s h o rt o f a necessity. A nd a llow for the ex tra 
brilliance o f s unlit w a t e r s . 

The trotting races, for tna n y , a r e an irresis tible 
rn agn e t . The r e ' s action~ color. human in ter est. 
You ' ll ge l it a ll if you filte r " P a n ' ' s hots a nd k eep 
the s un on the h ack of your n eck for Kodachrome. 

Turn two youngs t e r s l o o se on a fa rm ... train your 
camera on the m-a nd you ' ve the fin es t movie 
n1ate ria l. Lon g s hots. close-ups. m e dium s hots -
mix th e m generously for a dde d inte r es t . 

It may seem like ru s hin g the sea son-but the pig -
s kin pla toon s a re a lread y a t it. If y ou ' r e a n addic t. 
you ' ll s t a rt ca rne r a tra ining with t h e ir training, 
r each th e bi g ga m e clirna x s imulta n e ous l y. 

Vaca tion da ys a r e s till a h ead for rna n y . If you're 
among that lu c k y g roup, s t a rt your ca rn c ra w hen 
you s tar t y our holiday, k ee p it whirrin g every d ay. 
s o th a t the g o o d times w ill not b e forgotte n . 

Tame to s ome, the county fair is the big e ve nt to 
rn a n y and s ple ndid movie rn a t e rial for a ll . The 
a ttrac tions title themsclvcs. S hoot the m firs t. 
the n the e n trants. S aves film a nd a dd s inte r est . 

L a t e s umrne r coolness s u gges t s the zoo. The zoo 
s u ggest s rnovies . The identify ing s ig n s titl e the 
inrnates-hut g i ve th e onlooke r s the ir jus t share 
of the footage, particularly round-eyed c hildre n . 

For out-and- ou t action we'll t a ke polo . Pro b a bly , 
too. will y ou . And certa inl y y our movie a udie n ces . 
Once more-filte r with " P a n ." But k e ep the 
e xc ite m e nt in th e ga m e-no t, in the camera . 



Far frorn being a painted ship upon a painted 
ocean is this top-notch enlargement of a stately 
five-master from the 16 films of J)r. Howard 
N. Cooper of Watertown, N.Y. 

Thoroughly representative of the heauty of the 
fabled C hina seas is this 16 rnrn. shot made at the 
mouth of the Sa igon River by Mr. Carl G. Baek-
strorm of Seattle. 

Selected as a "Good Shot" because it is one, and 
also to call your attention to the picture opportu-
nities in industry. Its rnnkcr is LL. .J. M. Roberts 
of Annapolis. 

Framed by trees, clouds enhanced by a filter-thiM 
8 s h ot rnade hy Mr. L. G. Darby of Calgary. 
Alberta, Canada, obviously ea rn s a place in the 
"Good Shots" colum n . 

The Cine-Kodak Eight, Model 60, of Dr . S. M. 
Hunzicker of Columbus, Ohio, had the ''speed" 
necessary to make this delightful shot of Master 
Hunzicker at the 'phone. 

T WELVE more CINE-KODAK NEws 
readers hit the Good Shots' bull's-

eye. Twelve more pairs of Etchcraft 
Junior enlargements have been sent to 
these successful entrants. All unsuccess-

ful entrants have received a courteous, 
constructive acknowledgement of their 
good shots. All films have been promptly 
and safely returned. 

Why not place your own entries? 
The procedure is simple. Just mailm 

short film clippings not less than four 
inches in length. whole scenes wound 
'round a black processing reel, or entire 
reels. If you send your film on reels. 
pack it carefully. Address all entries to 
Editor, CINE-KODAK N EWS, Eastman 
Kodak Company. Rochester, N. Y. 

Scenics predominate on this page. 
But there is a warm welcome awaiting 
good hum an interest shots such as 
close-up character studies, amusing 
antics of pets. The type ofcamera and 
film you use has no bearing upon selec-
tion. Kodachrome, incidentally, per-
mits the finest black-and -white enlarge-
ments of them all. 

Ably representing the Army in this n1onth's 
" Good Shots" parade is this archway-framed 8 
n1n1. shot of the West Point Chapel made hy Cadet 
Wi lliam N. Snouffer. 

The majesty of Mexico's Popocatepetl-another 
shot framed by an archway. The cinan1ateur in 
this instance is Dr. Arthu r .T . Atkinson of Chicago; 
t h e film, 16 mm. "Pan." 

Mr. F. A. Lindlief of Whitefish , Montana, again 
hits the bull's-eye with this thoroughly lovely 8 

scenic. Keeping the birch trees in the fore-
g r ound "made" this picture. 

Mr. Alvin F. Moosman of Chicago took his Cine-
Kodak Eight to the Brookfield Zoo and, among 
other excellent shots~ brought back this view of 
one of its aquatic stars. 

''Sixteen" filmers had better look to their laurels, 
for here is another 8 n1n1. winner! Its rnaker is 
Mr. B. D. Elliott of Tacoma, Washington-and it ' s 
filtered. of eourse . 

And h ere is .u good mark for west coast "'Sixteen"' 
owners to shoot at. It's a nicely filtered 8 rnm. shot 
of San Francisco ' s pride, by Mr. Edward L. 
Mossawir. 

Few movie makers have had the forethought to 
frame Niugara with contrasting trees- another 8 
mm. shot, and submitted by Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Hoermann of Chicago. 



PRAISE FOR CINE ~~EIGHT~~ 
by Tatsuichi Okamoto 

I TAKE up my pen with great pleas-
ure at this unexpected contact with 

the readers of CINE-KODAK NEws, 
happy to learn that its Editor has 
found my films of interest. 

In making my pictures my chief aim 
has been to transfer to film the poeti-
cal sentiment I cherish for nature. If 1 
have been able to do so with some suc-
cess, the credit is largely due to the 
excellent qualities of Cine-Kodak Film, 
which, as I have progressed from pro-
duction to production, has given me 
greater confidence that I can capture 
any picture tone that I desire by 
merely using one of the various filters 
available for my camera. 

Intentional underexposures for dusk 
or moonlight effects, a variety of filters 
for different types of color correction, 
the use of early morning or late after-
noon light to accentuate shadows and 
facial contours, high or low camera 
angles to help convey a feeling of 
majesty or minuteness- these are the 
methods I have used to transfer sub-
jective expression to my films. Camera 
tricks I have not used as yet- a lthough 
now that I have a Special, I can see 
that, if not overdone, they can be used 
to great advantage. Simplicity has 
been the keynote of my efforts. The 
different aspects of spring, of autumn, 
the loneliness of a little Japanese girl , 
her pleasure at making a new friend , 
their quiet and gentle playmaking- for 
subjects such as these I have found my 
Cine-Kodak Eight most capable. 

My scanty review of my filming 

NOTE : Mr. Okamoto is one of the out-
standing amateur c inematographers of 
the world. In 1935 h e won first award for 
photography in the international con-
test of the American Society of Cinema-
tographers, open to 8 mm. and 16 mn1. 
films, with his "Vanishing Autumn." In 
1934 his "Tender Friendship" reel ca rried 
off the same award . In 1932 hi s "Early 
Spring" first brought him r·enown by 
capturi n g the photographic award. 

His prize-winning camera-a Cine-
Kodak Eight, Model 20. His film-Cine-
Kodak Eight Panchromatic. More re-
cently he has added a Cine-Kodak Spe-
cial to his movie kit . You see him with it 
in the illustration above. 

Mr. Okamoto's article reproduced on 
this page is a translation from his letter 
-a letter which it would be difficult to 
edit or amplify. The accompanying illus-
trations are en largements from hi s 
winning films . Hi s successful filming 
forrnula is obvious and threefold: 1-
good li g hting; 2-unusual camera angles; 
3-filters. On these h e has no option. 

experiments will be stopped here. But 
nothing will please me more if, through 
this article, I can become more closely 
acquainted with my American friends 
for whom I have deepest admiration. 
My address I give below, and I will be 
only too happy if many of you will 
write to me about the films you have 
made so that we can perhaps all learn a 
little bit more about our fascinating 
hobby. 

TATSUICHI OKAMOTO, 
1-chome, Shintama-cho, 
Matsuyama-shi, Ehime-ken , 
Japan. 



SCATTERED about this page are 
several angle shots which, you 
will readily agree, have lost noth-

ing in interest because their ma kers 
stooped or climbed to conq uer . 

Some of them are eye-catching solely 
because the cameraman sought and 
ac hieved an out-of-the-ordinary view-
point. nut others evidence a far more 
important benefit of camera angling. 
And this is that the camera vantage 
point can often heighten the story-
telling effectiveness of a shot . 

Consider the world's most popular 
picture subject- a baby . .Most shots 
of a n infant are made from the same 
view-point as most other shots- the 
eye level of the cameraman. But if baby 
is just learning to walk, make most of 
your scenes from his eye level to con-
vey his view-point. 

For example: 
Over .Mother's shoulder as she holds 

her hands out to ba by . .. over his 
shoulder to show her encouraging 
smile ... front v iew shot from hi s eye 
level as he unsteadily reaches out for 
assistance . . . floor-level close-up of hi s 
unstead,v underpinning .. . close-up of 
his tiny hands grasping the chair a rm 

.. . his face, wreathed in a smile of vic-
tory .. . .Mother's prideful smi le. 

Just one or two shots of any subject 
do not make a movie . The chief ad-
vantage of that little camera of yours 
is that you can move about with it, 
take the same subject from many 
a ngles, rearrange and splice these vari-
ous shots into one absorbing whole. 

H ere are a few other angle shots of 
popular subjects: 

A youngster on a n e w "bike," scooter, 
toy a utomobile--:frorn t,h e ground level 
at a 45° angle as h e approaches the 
camera. Oon'tfollow the action. 

A c hil<l on a swing--from directly in 
front as the youngster zooms over the 
carnera and out of range . Don't follow 
the action. 

A traveling au tomohile-from the 
roadside at groud le ,ve l and at a 45° 
angle. /)on ' tfollow. 

A s leeping child-from between the 
bars of its crib. 

A golf drive-from directly in back of 
the ball facing the line of fli ght . If the 
sun is also directly in back of ball, it can 
be clearly followed on the screen for a 
hnndred _yards or more. 

Buildings, comple t e d or in the course 
of construction-shoot up or shoot down 
from one side so that you get plenty of 
diagonals. 



by R ICHARD B. STITH, 
Burbank, California 

UN D ULY impressed with my modes t good for-
tune a t movie ma king, the Editor of the 

N EWs asked me to wri te a few lines about my 
filmin g experiences. 

1 am tempted to write at some length about 
" All In A Day ," ' the reel that a ttrac ted the 
Edi tor's a ttention a nd enla rgements from which 
illustrate this a rtic le. F or here was a highly inter-
est ing experience- t his ma king of K odachrome 
movies under 30 fee t of wa ter off Cata lina Isla nd. 
BrieAy, the underly ing reason for ma king such a 
" stunty'' film was simply to test the possibilities 
of K odachrome under highly unusua l cond it ions 
t ha t ha d tempted my movie making urge for 
qui te some t ime. Two cameras were used, both in 
water-tight " blimps," which, together with tri-
pods, weighed 90 pounds. The title, " All In A 
D ay," was a n a iry implica tion tha t the ma king of 
such a film was merely an a fter-dinner divertisse-
ment- a somewha t fi ctional note which was per-
pet uated by the climax of the reel, wherein I was 
supposed to get my air hose badly ta ngled a nd be 
extricated by a helmeted compa nion in the 
proverbia l nick of t ime. 

Of course, you- a nd fo r tha t matter , I - do no t 
ma ke ma ny movies roaming a bout the bottom of 
the sea. But the subject d id give me a n interest-
ing ree l a nd convincingly demonstra ted the fac t 
that, when a fa ir a moun t of common sense is 
exercised, K odachrome will get colors where there 
are colors. 

F or example, I know of some invitingly shady 
ga rdens that simply a bound with blossoms of 
delicate a nd entrancing colors. But I don' t go 
nea r them when I wan t color . I stay in the sun . 

You've watched parades in city streets, seen 
the scarlet or blue ma rchers pursue t heir serpen-
tine way pas t stretches of shade a nd sunshine. 
There is t he idea, exact ly ! In shade, you see du ll 
co lor . In bright sun, brill ia nt color . 

Then, too, some people a re slow to savvy the 
du t ies of a lens. 

I t's like your eye. You can squint it or open it 
wide. You squint it in b right sun light, get posi-
t ively sta rry-eyed in dim light. If, when yo u a re 
filming a scene with some bright a reas a nd some 
dim a reas, you squint the camera 's lens to 
match the brillia nce of the bright a reas, it 
sta nds to reason that you arc going to under-
expose a nd get dull color ing in the dim areas. Or 
vice versa. You can ' t possibly ad just the earn -
era's lens-or your eye, fo r t hat matter- to 
function 100% with both groups a t t he same 
t ime. The best thing to do wi t h such subjects is 
to skip them and go find yourself others with uni-
f orm. lighting- whether bri ll ia nt , fa ir, or jus t 
so-so. Then you give your lens, a nd K odachrome, 
a fa ir sha ke. 

T o conclude t his preachment- a nd , believe 
me, I speak from humb ly learned experience-
may I urge tha t you use your head as you use 
your camera. Study the reels you've made. If 
there a rc poor shots, there a re reasons. Learn the 
reasons, a nd don't le t them repeat themselves. 
Then you'll be as keen about K odachrome as I. 

The illustra t io n s on th is page are a ll 
enlargements from M r. Stith"s 16 mm. 
KO<lucltrom c movies. 

Let's Go Collegiate 

HERE 
are but f our of the approximately 400 

Kodascope Library releases. Wri te their 
headqua r ters a t 33 West 42nd Street, New York , 
for a descriptive ca ta log of 8 mm. or 16 mm. 
fi lms a nd address of nearest representa tive. Each 
of the film s described below is supplied on two 
400-foot reels-a ha lf-hour show- and is ava il-
able for an evening's enjoyment at a fee of $2. 

AROUND THE BASES ( No. 81 85) is the 
first of a seri es of fo ur collegiate comedies. 
Edd ie, a n upper-class ma n, delibera te ly "bea ns" 
George. our hero, with a ball during batting prac-
tice so tha t he (Edd ie) will be chosen to pitc·h. 
The plan goes very sour, for E ddie is no Dizzy 
D ean. Then, just when a ll seems lost for Calford , 
George comes bounding out of the hospital with 
the old college spirit, sits down the opponents in 
one-two-three order, a nd then poles the ba ll over 
the fence fo r a homer, vic tory, a nd D oro thy-
the vibrant co-ed . 

RUNNING WILD (No. 8186) depicts the 
same group a nd t heme-but this time the piece 
de resistance is a free-for-a ll au tomobile race. 
Eddie (hisses) enters a modern racing car, 
while George risks life a nd limb by leaving the 
s ta rting line in hi s decrepit " Lizzie," which leaves 
a trai l of fenders and bolts to ma rk its progress 
but eventually b rings George home the winner. 

THE LAST LAP (N o. 8187) , third of the 
series, is bu il t a round a n inter-class cross country 
race . It's easily up to pa r because Eddie is up to 
his usual skullduggery in his t ireless efforts to 
beat George and win D orothy . 

SPLASHING THROUGH (No. 8188) 
concludes the seri es in a wild burst of spray 
through which George's feet a re fa in t ly d iscerni-
ble in a six-beat cra wl as he pulls a way from the 
field in an inter-collegiate aqua tic meet. 



color ... color ... COLOR 
-with mov ie makers, every where, the swin g is 
to color . Outdoors ... indoors ... with " E ights" 
and "Sixteens"- the matchless charm o f full-
colo r K od achrome is d a il)' winning n ew d evo tees. 

K odachrome m ovies can be made by all stand-
ard 16 mm . cameras loading with 50- , 100 -, or 
200-foot ro ll s or 50-foot m agazines or P ack e ttes 
of C ine-K od a k K od achrom e F ilm . For these there 
is no t only the regular K odachro me for outdoor 

day time filming, but K od achrom e, T y p e A, for 
color movies a t night, ind oors and out. There is 
a n inexpensive color-correc ting fi lte r permitting 

PRICES 
16 mm . K odac hro me, bo th regular and 
T y p e A - 50-foot ro ll s, $4. 75 ; 100-foot 
rolls, $9 .00 ; 200 -foot ro lls, $18.00 ; 50-
foot m agazines, $5.00. C ine -Koda k 
E ight K od achrom e, $3.75 p er ro ll. All 
prices include processing a t Holly wood, 
Chicago, o r R oches ter, N .Y. 

the use of dav time K od achrome a t night, and 
a no ther filte r lending T y pe A K odachrom e the 
pro per colo r b a lance for day time filmin g. 

And owners o f 8 mm. cameras taking the 
s t a nd ard 25 -foo t roll of Ci ne-K od a k E ight Koda-
c hrome m ay m a t ch the ir 16 mm . contemporaries 
s tride for strid e outdoors, s lip on a K od achrom e 
F ilte r f or Photoflood for indoor color filmin g with 
the aid o f inexpensiv e K odaflec to r. 

Ask your dealer to show you K od achrom e m o v-
ies . E as tman K odak Compa n y, R och es t er, N.Y. 
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